
                         OUTCASTS LEAGUE RULES
(1) League bowls at 7:00 pm on Thursday each week.

(2) A team will consist of 3 bowlers. Maximum roster will be 4.

Bowlers must be added 1 week in advance unless to replace a bowler.

(3) We will bowl 34 weeks with the last night on 4/30/2020.

(4) Position rounds will be on the 9th,18th,27th & 35th week.

(5) League fees will be : $11.25 for lane fees, $5.25 prize fund & .50 for

secretary fee for a total of $17.00. No charge the last night.

(6) Legal line up will be 1 regular bowler per team.

(7) Handicap will be based on 90% of 230.

(8) Bowlers will not be permitted to bowl more than 1 week behind in fees.

(9) All bowlers must have a regular USBC sanction card to bowl.

(10) The first 4 weeks average will be based on the following order:

A Final average in this league last year. (min. 21 games)

B Final Summer league average in Outcasts league (min. 21 games)

C High 2018-2019 book average (min. 21 games) includes summer leagues

D High 2017-2018 book average (min. 21 games) includes summer leagues

E New bowler - Establish 1st night.

(11) A team will have 2 weeks to make up games after a regular match. All

games must be made up before a position round. A league officer must

be notified in advance if you are not going to bowl or games forfeited.

All games must be pre-bowled if bowled by an individual.

(12) Roving subs will be used. No subs on position rounds.

(13) Scratch awards will be given over handicap awards.

(14) Only 1 individual award per person except high avg. or most improved.

(15) Only one team award per team.

(16) Most improved will be based on average used the first 4 weeks.

New bowlers will be after 12 games.

(17) A one game roll-off will be conducted if there is a tie for 1st place.

(18) Vacancy score will be 120 plus 90 pins hdcp.

(19) Absentee scores will be their average minus 10 pins plus hdcp.

(20) Frames can be made up until the 1st ball is thrown in 4th frame.

          ASSOCIATION TOURNAMENT 
On 4/16/19 we will bowl the Team Event in the Association Tournament

instead of the league. There are 4 to a team so every team must pick up

one bowler. They need to be from our league or any other league at

Galaxy. You can also bowl the singles & doubles at this time if you do not 

want to bowl in the team. Bowling is not mandatory in the tournament. 

All -event must be paid before you bowl your first event.


